
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Outlook for 8pT'ng Bosinj'j Enco ngiiR to
Both Jobbers ted RcUilfra

GENERAL TENDENCY OF PRICES UPWARD

Set New PrtMnpmriiti la Rabhcr
Good Itaatlon, rrlres Remalalnsj

Firm, bat Merchants Rrmi t
Ba lloldlns; Bark Order.

The splendid outlook for future business
Is the one feature whlrh now c.rcjpbs theminds of Omaha Jobbers ami manufa-cturer. They all Are that the situation
coul-- l not well l.e Improved upon ana th;it
unless something utieij'erte.i happen tochange conditions thrv will sell more cprtnn
good thla season than ever before. Hprlng
buyers are already beginning to arrive Inlarge numbers ami th; coming if-- fk Is

to bring In mony m.re. m the tran-fmrtatl-

bureau has now commenced
operations. The merrhants who have
visited the market ao fr all hnve a very
favorable report to make regsrding the
trade they have had thlet winter and of
what they expert for the future. The s!ie
of the orders they pim-- e would also Ind-
icate that they have considerable ronflrWtre
la what the future will bring forth. Travel-lu- g

men are meeting with good lurwi on
the road snd say that nearly every mer-
chant In the country tributary to this mar-
ket la counting on paying Omaha a visit
some time this spring and that a big pro-
portion of them will place their ordera be-
fore leaving. Trsvellng aalesmen also say
that It la surprising to see how rapidiy
Omaha !s coming to be looked upon as thi?
home market for northwest merchants, as
well as thnee In the western half of Iowa.

The quick shipment that they cm gt
from thla market - m to be one of the
principal reasons for their preferring
Omaha.

irlces on most commodities Tiavs not
fluctuated to any great extr nt, dut Ing thj
week under review, but still there have
been a few changes worthy of mention.
The general tendency of rrlres is upward,
rather than downward, nn 1 values teem totnom good, I'.rm foundation.

So ear Market a Utile Higher.
The sugar market advanced 10 cents per

100 pounds last week and the market may
be ouoted strong at the advance, with an
upward tendency. Haws are also firmer In
London, while the demand In New York
baa shown considerable Improvement.

Tbe bean market Is stru- - and active at
the last advance, while fancy hand-picke- d

Deans, free from etains, command u pre-
mium. Main-damag- and discolored stock
sells VSuM cents per bushel lower than
fancy stack. The California market Is
very strong and holders are looking for
considerably higher prices, owing to the
lack of rain.

In the line of canned goods future
largely occupied the attention of buyers
last week. So far as the market on corn
Is concerned the opening prices di not snow
much change from last year except that
sellers are very Indifferent and will not
consider any shading of their prices.
Standard peaa are "to cents per doien
lower than they were last year, while toma-
toes are about the same.

The dried fruit market is not very ac-
tive, although prunes, peaches and apricots
are all tlrnily held. That Is particularly
true of prunes. Evapo ated apples are a
little easier, but those best pi ted are of
the opinion that prlcea will go no lower.

The rice market la still very strong and
oven largo buyers find it almost Impossible
to secure any concessions. Still higher
prices are generally looked for In the near
tu t ure.

The coffee market Is In Just about the
same position It was a week ago. Tea Is
being held at very strong prices, although
the market at present Is rather dull, the
trade In general 'having all the stock on
hand that It will need for aome little time.
The prospects for the future, however, are
(hat prices will rule higher, as marketable
teas are scarce.

Bulk oats declined ty cent last week, but
five-pou- cases and the rest of the line re-
mains unchanged. The demand for syrups
is unstially large for thla season of theyear, but the market Is ouot.d the same as
It was a week ago. Refineries are only tak-
ing orders subject to from fifteen to twenty
days' delay In shipment.

The demand for staple lines of groceries
last week was of very satisfactory propor-
tions. In making comparisons with last
vear Jobbers find that their sales for the
Iret half of January are considerably anead
of ths asms period a year ago.

Sprlasr Dry Goods Celling: Freply.
Fully eg many buyers arrived on the dry

goods market last week as were expected
for so early tn the season and they placed
very nice orders. Advices received Indicate
that there will be many more here this
week. The outlook for spring business. In
fa-t- . Is considered very encouraging and
Jobbers all expect to break the record
made In 1W2. Bales for current use are
also fully up to expectations. The greatest
activity, however, la caused by the ship-
ment of goods sold In sdvance of the
season. The distribution extended to all
departments, Including spring wash goods,
white goods, laces and embroideries.

The market for cotton gocds still retains
its strength. Peperll wide sheetings ad-
vanced lc per yard Inst week and compet-
ing lines were also marked up. All de-
scriptions of colored goods may be quoted
strong.

Several large orders were placed last
week with manufacturers for blankets,
domets and other fall specialties.

Hardware Market Good and Firm.
Present Indications are that the hardware

market will be In much the same condi-
tion It was last year. My that local Jobbers
mean that the way things look now they
will continue to experience a great deal
of difficulty In getting goods as rapidly
as they can sell them, which will cause
much annoyance to everyone, from ths
manufacturer to the consumer. As long
as goods are scarce prices will naturally
bo good and firm. Since last report there
have ncen no very Important changes In
quotations, but still Joblter say that there
Is a general tendency to harden prices all
Along the line. That being the cn.te. mer-
chants who are well Informed believe them-

selves safe In placing their orders at pres-
ent quotations.

The volume of business last week was
fully as good as could be expected for
January and everyone seems to be well
pleased with the general' situation. Ths
outlook for the future is even better than
It was a year ago. as reports from the
country Indicate that much more building
will be done In 13 than In 1!2. Farmers
In particular will consume an Immense
amount of hardware, so that Jobbers havs
no tear but what their suits will show a
nice Increase over lust year.

Rubber Prices Still Hold Firm.
There have been no new developments In

the rubber goods situation since last re-
port. Jobbers are still hcMlng prices good
and firm, the same aa announced a week
ago, ami those best posted on the situationsay that there la no troeet of a demorali-
sation of prices. Tim worst feature of It
Is that It has caused merchants to hold
back their orders, awaiting developments,
so that traveling men are unable to do any
great amount of business. Hut while mer-
chants are delaying their orders, they will
of course have to buy sooner or later, and
as Jobbers are confident there will be no
break In prices, they are ;iut worried over
the situation.

The leather goods trade la In very satis
factory condition. Traveling men are pick
ing up a gooi many orders on the road
and merchants are also dropping In town
snd leaving a few orders. As a general
thing, retailers have cleaned out their
winter stocks In very good shape and Mrs
now ready to place liberal orders for spring.

Fruits n Prodaes.
The demand for fruits and vegetables was

exceptionally Hunt last week for even this
time pf year, but an Improvement Is looked
for this week. In view of the Unlit demand
there was no particular feature to the
market and price also remained practically
unchanytd. The quotations In another
column will show the prtevs now In force
on the different lines.

The receipts of eggs were more liberal
last week and sa a result the market weak-
ened a little. The same n true of butter
But the supply nd demand of poultry held
about even and prices remained unchanged.

MXlHU COMMISSION COMPAW.

llO-l-tl Board of Trade. Omaha, eb
Telephone 1SIU

CHK'AOO. Jan. 17 WHEAT-Mark- et has
been strong and there ha been continued
bulng by Armour through commission
bouses, who apparently hid unlimited buy-
ing orders at tc for the May. The result
was that the local crowd, who had a ll
themselves short early, started to covtr and
prices advamd from "V- - to TSc. Kjrelhn
news in bullish, llroomhall cabled when
situation In Southwestern Mussla was bad
Argentine reported weather threatening.
United, Kingdom C4.U markets were S1
higher. Antwerp wes up lV,e. Knglleh
visible decreased 71.t bushels, compared
with l5,tl Inereaso list year. American
visible will decrease Ic.i'H, r. mpared w lb,
I mm) Increase last year. I a hrke reorteJ
luO.OU bushels. Manitoba w hi at sold for
spnug shipment New York reports Jt
It ads for e;iort. (Turnery receipts were

Sam) bushels, against UU.vA.0 last jtar. la

f

the northwest i cbm. against Ml a year
ago. Clearances. t..s buwhels. . I.ocel re-
ceipts. cars, with 1 contract. KstlmateJ
fcr Monday, &i cars. a

C'OKN Market has been essy. Influenced
by the Increase In country offerings and at
the same time a more congested condition
of eastern rsl. roads In the matter of cars.
The Pennsylvania railroad has given notice
it cannot take business east for the present.
The effect has been some selling snd prices
at one time wre Sc to Sc lower. Local
receipts were 433 cars, with 1 contract; esti-
mate for Monday, enrs; clearance,
2;i,i bushels. There were seven cars of
contract out of private houses. Primary
receipts were !" bushels, against 4.1.)
a year ago. New York reports la loads for
export I oca I cash sales were P.ia bush-
els. There has been some selling by re-
ceiving and elevator Interests.

OA1 ft Market has also felt the Increase
In western offerings and the difficulty In
maklrg shipments east. Prices sold off
Sc to c, then recovered slightly. Therj
was some support on the break by Howe
and 1 atten. Ixcal receipts were IMS cars,
with 13 contract; estimates for Monday,
36) cars; clearm'-- . 2.0. bushel"; litcal
caoh sales, lm. bushels. Nw York re
ports )K".i'' bushels f t export

I'UOV LSIONS Market has been rather !

weak and trade dull. There were 22. 'rt)
hsgs. Prices at the yards .VuPjc lower,
kstimate for M indly, ti."o head; for the
week, 210,rt. Mecelpta fur the week were
i.7.bT head, against 175.7S a year ago;
shipments for the week. f9 head, against

last year. I1or In the welt today,
47.7 head, against W.M last week and
&4,toJ last year.

WLAKK COMMISSION COMPANY.

t. l.ools Grata aad I'rovlsloas
ST. IOfIS. Jan.

No. 2 rd. cash, elevator, Tl'.c; track, 7iy
74V; May, 75vc; July, 72c; No. 2 hard.
tsy;ic.

t ORN Ivwer: No. 1 cash, Cc; track,
C!i43c; May, 41c.

OATH Lowr; No. 2 cash. 35c; track, 3&tJi
30Sc; May. ioSic; No. 2 white. 37c.

M YE Lower at 4Sc.
KIAJL'R-Stea- dy ; red winter patfnts. 3 Sa

tiS.50; extra Isncy and straight, e3.0.ti3.3u;
clear, tl.

SKED Tlmothv. steady. 13.003.30.
O iKNMKAI. Steadv. i:.'.BRAN Higher; sacked, east track, 81

8c.
HAY Steady to strong; timothy, llO.OCjj)

16.i; prairie, 9.$i6l2.ssi.
IKON t'l ITTON II US J1.07V4.
BAOOINO 6
MK.MP TWISE-J- c.
PROVISIONS - Pork, lower; Jobbing,

standard mess. 117. (6. Lard, weak at 19 56.

liry salt meats (boxed), weak; extra shorts,
a; clear rlbe. 19; short clears, tu 2V Hacon

(boxed), weak; extra ehorta, J'J.87i4; clear
ribs. H; short clear, I10.2J.

METALS Lead, firm at 3 97H- - Spelter.
Arm at 14 SS.

POULTRY Lower; chickens, 9c; turkeys,
13c; ducks. 12c; geese, 7"--c.

HUTTER Steady ; creamery, ZZQlOc;
dairy, lyfiiSc.

EGGS Steady, 2lic, loss off.
Receipts. Shipment.

Flour, bbls S.0O0 ri.m
Wheat, bu 73.0"0 44.i.l
Corn, bj lfi?,(J l.'l.OoO
Oats, bu S1.0UO 33.IXW

Liverpool Grain and Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Jan.

Firm; No. 2 red western winter, 5s 11V1;
No. 1 California, fis 8Vd. Futures: Quiet;
Aiarcn. ts z.d: May. s l td.

CORN Spot: American mixed, new,
quiet, 4s lid; old, firm, as E4d. Futures:
Quiet; January, Ga 4d; March, 4s
Mav. 4s 2'td.

PEAS Quiet; Canadian, Ba 7d.
FLOUR St. Louis fancy winter, 8s 3d.
HUPS At London tPaclnc coast) firm,
C 15p27 Bs.
PROVISIONS Beef, quiet; extra India

mese. 107s 6d. Pork, easy; prime mess,
wesiern, 73s. Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs.,
steady, o2s Sd. Bacon. Cumberland cut, 26 to
3u lbs., firm, 47s 6d; short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs ,

steady, 4S.; long clear middles, light, 28 to
34 lbs., lirm, 47s 6d; long clear middles,
heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., firm, 47s; short clear
backs, 16 to 20 lbs., firm, 47s; clear bellied,
14 to 16 lbs., quiet. 51s. Shoulders, square,
H to 13 lbs., firm, 4"S. Lard, prime western,
in tierces, steady, 61s 6.1; prime western, in
tierces, quiet, 62s; American refined. In
pails, quiet, bis.

BITTER Nominal.
CHEESE Firm; American finest white

and colored, strong, 62s.
1 allow Prime city, steady, 27s 6d; Aus.

tralian In London, firm. 34s 3d.
Receipts of wheat during the last three

days, ZflO.OO" centals. Including 145.0uO Amer-
ican; receipts of American corn during the
last three days, 83.600 centals.

K City Grain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 17. WHEAT May.

69VS70c; Julv. 67Tc; cosh. No. 2 hard. 6V7j)

9c; No. 3. 6ifi6c; No. 4, BixU'c; rejected,
WIrVrSo: No. I red, fiS68Hc: No. S. S7fe'6"c.

CORN January. 34c; May, 3c; cash.
No. 2 mixed, SitHflc; No. 2 white, SSVdtf)

40V4C; No. 3, JSS4i39c.
OATS No. j white, no. 2 mixea.

3SHc
KYK 0. Z. 4C.
HAY Timothy, 13.o0; prairie. 15.00.

'MUTTER Creamery, 2a'ac; dairy, 22c.
EGGS Fresh, 2Hc.

Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bu 79.4 24,nno
Corn, bu 113,6"0 87,3"0
Oats, bu 31,0u0 la.OOO

'Wool Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. IT. WOOL Firm: do-

mestic fleece, 2Vy32c.
ST. IXUIS. Jan. 17. WOOL-Unchan- ged;

medium gradea and combings, 17?j'21c; light
fine, 1C019V: heavy fine, liiilSc; tub-wafh-

ly.jJOr.
LONDON, Jan. 17. WOOL The first

series of the 1S"3 wool auction sales will
open on January 20. The arrivals for the
second series of sales amount to 36,3i9
bales, including 24,000 forwarded direct to
spinners.

Toledo Grain and Seed.
TOLEDO, Jan. 17. WHE AT Fairly ac-

tive, firm; cash and January, tc; May,
62SC.

CORN Fairly active, steady; January,
6vc; May. .

OATH Dull; January, S6',jc; May, 36V4c.
R E No. 2,
SEEDS Clover, dull, unchanged: Janu-

ary. t7.02: March. J7.12H; prima timothy,
11. W; prime alalke, $8.36.

Minneapolis Wfceat. Flour and Bran.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 17. WH E AT May,

7741 777c; on track. No. 1 hard. 7?Sc; No.
I ".lrthern, TSse. No. 2 northern. 765,c

FLOUR 8trong and 6c higher; first pat-
ents. 14.iM 1"; second patents, S3.s5f)3.$6;
Drst clears, $2.45; second clears, $2.0O4i2.05.

BRAN In bulk, $14.20014.60.

MUniskre Grata Market,
MILWAUKEE. Jan. 17. WHEAT Mar-

ket hlglwr: No. 1 northern, 7?ijiu)c; No. I
northern, 7Mt79c: May 7Nii75e, bid.

firm; io. 1 Diynje.
bakusi- -r irm; ro. : 67c; sample, 4fff

CSo.
CORX-M- ay. 43H643c. sellers.

Peoria Market.
PEORIA, Jan. 17. CORN Dull; No. ,

42ic.
OAT8 Dull; No. t white, S3c.

Cettoa Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 17. COTTON The

market opened steady at unchanged prices
to a decline of 2 points, which was better
than expected, cables being considerably
wotee than had been looked for. Later thetendency of the market was toward easi-
ness under liquidation-o- f long Interests and
Indications of larger receipts. The Liver-
pool market closed at a net decline of I
points, which was about twice the decline
required to match the closing ot the New
York market yesterday. Early estimates
pointed to receipts of 33.(v ba.es, against
J3.UV0 bales last year, while thu weather
map showed too much rain In Important
parts of the cotton belt for a generally
free movement. Selling In the local mar-
ket was checked by strong accounts fromAlexandria, with one came reporting 11
per cent dividends by soma of the Liverpool
cotton mlllrt. Commission houses sold to
secure proflti while shorts were the best
buyers. The south was a moderate seller
here. A few European orders wore

1 early, after which the foreign con-
tingent dropped out as a factor

LIVERPOC'L. Jan. 17. Cl )TTON Spot,
quiet; prices 2 points lower; Ameri-icc.- n

middling fair 5.4d; good middling,
4.76.1; middling, 4 7d; low middling. 4'd;
g od ordinary, 4.54d; ordinary. 4 4Jd. Ihe
sales of Ihe day were 7.04J bales, of which
we were f.r speculation and expert and In-

cluded 6 100 American. Receipts, ll.it")
bales. Including lu.7 American. Futures
opened easier and closed steady; American
middling: (ctour and January. 4.73d: Jan-
uary ar.d February, 4 Tad; Kebruarv and
March. 4.73d; March and April. 4.73u-- l :t.l;
April and May, 4 74d; May and June, 4.77x1;
Jur.e and July. 4 7W; July and August. 4 74

August and September. 47'(4.d;
September and CKtiber, 4 October and
"November, 4 3d.

Kvaporated Apples and Dried Fralta.
NEW YORK. Jan. IT EVAPORATED

APPLES The market for evaporated ap-
ples shows no change, there being a moder-
ate demand, with prices abviil steady. Com-
mon are quottd at 4j6c. prime at S'jy'-tc- ,
choice at &tjic and ftney at 7;7c.

CALIFORNIA IiRIED FK1ITS Spot
prunes are meeting with a .'air Jobbing de-
mand that maintains prices on a compara-
tively steady basts, quotations ranting; from
J'.c to 7c for sll grads. Apricots are
steady st .4''jvWc for boxes and for
bags. Peaches are quiet and unchained at
U44 loo tut pvcicd. an4 t3o.c Ivr itnpcelcd.

TUT, OMATTA DATLT BEE: STTXPAY, JAKTJAHY IS. 1003.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Foreipn Swt Helps Bnl't on Chicago
Board f Trade.

WHEAT IS STRONG AND CLOSES HIGHER

Cora aad Oats Drop, W hile rrovlsloas
nis Searly a Mckel After Ball

ad Fentarrlrss Hay, Lard
Betas; Best Seller.

CHICAGO. Jan. news Wasagsin favorable to the bulls In the whest
pit today and the market was strong. May
closing 4: hiither. May corn closed V-- 'lower, while oals were down '.B'sc May
provisions closed from 2c to he higher.

There was an active trade in wheat and
higher pries were released, the May de
livery making a new record tor tne crop
by selling up to ISc. Commission housesapprareu have an anilmited supply of
orders to buy May and with otterings
rather light the market was extremely
strong, 'there was a slight reaction shortly
alter the opening, which was a shade lower
to tc hightr at 71c to 7V7sNe, due to
weHRness in the nurthwtet, and the price
declined to 77v'ii f'!c. 'Ihe easiness was only
momentarily and active buying soon
brought a rally, and there was a gradual
advance to ivc. Realizing during the closj
caused another decilne, but final figures
were Vjc higher at if vtj .c. A cable from
Liverpool stated that French prices were
closed to an importing baois, and there
were rumors of aome wheat having already
been bought lor home consumption. Pre-
vious reports of serious damage to winter
wheat and rye In South Muas.a were con-
firmed and Argentine advices were that the
weather there was very threatening. Tne
flour news from the northwest was also
bullish, and there was little in the day's
news to encourage the bears. Clearances
of wheat and hour were u.jal to 3tJ.oju
bushels. Primary receipta were 67 7.7'JO
busheis, against t31,.JO a year ago. Min-
neapolis a:id Duluth reported receipts tit j

cars, which with local receipts ot 40 csrs,
none of contract grade, made total receipts
lor the three points of 3.w cars, sgalnst 41;
cars last week and &6i cars a year ago.

Continued liquidation of ccrn, due to re-
ports of heavy country acceptances, caused
easiness In that pit, and In the absence
of any particular demand the market weaK-ene-

Prospects of favorable weather and
larger receipts were bear factors. Tne clos-w- as

easier, with May Vc lower at 434ti
43Tc, after selling between c and 44stC
Local receipts were 433 cars, with only 1 of
contract graae.

Oats ruled weak snd the market was
fairly active, ths offerings being liberal on
reports of liberal acceptances from the
country. The freight situation was also a
depressing factor, one or two of the rail-
roads having refused business tor the east
on account of Inability to handle It. The
close was easy, with May y c lower at
SOVcf'ToVfcC. after ranging between 3Hc and
36'c. Local receipts were 243 cars.

Provisions were extremely dull and prices
were barely steady. Except for some sell-
ing of lard by foreigners the market was
without any special feature. The close was
about steady, with May pork 5c higher at
116.47V; May lard was iiH'oiic lower at

9 47'! and ribs 24c higher at Js.uTH.
Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,

ao cars; corn, 4s5 cars; oats, 36o cars; hogs.
46,(".i head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Artlcies. Open. rligt. Low. Closc. es y.

Wheat I I

Jan. 7414 75 74 j 74V 74H
May 7W1r 79 77mt'','78Vii- - 78H'(( '
July 74Vt'4l T4VuJi .4H,T4HH

Corn
Jan. 47 47 4SI 46 47i
May 44Vo V 444 43 43(7i MVs'ci-- 5

July 43 Wtf 41 v 43
Oats I

Jan. 34 34 S4'4
May S6i 3HH STjH V4 36k
July 32Vs 32HI 31 33 $2Vs

Pork I

Jan 17 95 17 W
May 16 40 16 47Hi 16 40 16 47H 16 42Vi

Lard I

Jan, .. 10 00 10 00 97H 10 00 10 00
May 9 60 9 50 8 45 9 47H 9 524
July 9 85 9 S7H 36 37V 9 37 H

Ribs I

Jan. $96 8 93 8 90
May 9 06 9 07H 9 02H 9 071 9 0S

No. .

Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Strong; winter patents, J3.60

S.71'; straights. $3.20ig 45; spring patents,
33.jHj3.sO; straights, $3. OXa3.40; bakers, $3.35

WHEAT No. 2 spring, 76i8c; No. 3.
75c.

CORN Not 2. 4BHc; No. 2 jrellow. 4Hc
OATS No. 2, 34c; No. 3 white. 4V4'3oc:
RYE No. 2, 51&52C.
BARLEY-Go- od feeding, 464Sc; fair to

choice malting,
SEEDS No. 1 flax, $1.19: No. 1 north-

western, $1.24. Prime timothy, . Clover,
contract grade, $11 80.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl., $17.&5.

Lard, per MO lbs.. 110.024. f hort ribs sides
loosel. $S R'iifi 0714. Drv salted shoulders

(boxedl. $(.37Uft8 62V4. Short clear' sides
(bcxed), $0.13ti37.

Following were the receipts and ship-
ments of Hour and grain:

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls 17.100 17.50
Wheat, bu 64. 6W 81. CM)

Corn, bu 23.ao 2X5u0
Oats, bu 4K1.PJ0 2.700
Rye. bu 2S.7.W 9.O1O
Barley, bu a.... 6.X 11.5u0

On the Produce exchange today the but-
ter market was quiet; creameries, l.ii2Sic;
dairies, lSy-So- . Eggs, weak; loss off, cases
returned, Cheese, steady, 13i(14c.

XEW YORK OMEBAL MARKET.

tootatlona ef the Day oa Varloas
Commodities.

NEW YORK, Jsn.
34. 1' ej bbls.; exports. 4.21S bbls.; marketquiet, but Arm; winter patents, $3.6a&4. ';winter straights, $3.4543 60; Minnesota pat-
ents, $4.UO4.25; winter extras, $2.8o(ij3.10:
Minnesota bakers, $3.&3.40; winter low
grades, $J.6(ry 2.90. Rve flour, steady; fair
to good, $3.oois3.35: choice to fancy, $3,459
i.ii. Buckwheat flour, quiet, $2..Vu4 25. spot
and to arrive.

t'OKN MEAL Firm: yellow western, $1.18,
city Sl.lt: Rrandvw'ne. $3HVJiT! .55.

RYE Firmer; No. 2 western, lUVic f. o. b.,
afloat; state, 56i57cc. 1. f.. New York.

BARLEY Quiet; feeding. 42c. c. I. f.,
Buffalo; malting. 47'UOoc, c. 1. f , Buffalo.

WHEAT-Receip- ts. 11.4u0 bu.: exports.
11.43 bu. Spot firmer; No. 2 red, V4o.
elevator, and K'c, f. o. b., afloat; No. 1
northern, Duluth. 7,c. f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 hard. Manitoba, SNc, f. o. b.. afloat.
Options, while a shade lower through
realising subs, held fairly steady In tone,
owing to a continued fair cash Inquiry for
wheat and bullish news from the northwest
as to supplies. After a final sharp rally on
active local covering the market closed firm
and uncharged. March closed at M'tc;
May, SlVtf'iC. closed at ICWc; July, t''j?"sc, closed at T9'c.

CORN Receipts. 25,iX0 bu.; exports, 51.373
bu. Spot, rtrm: No. 2. 60c, elevator, and
(- -, t. o. b., afloat: No. 2 yellow, 594c;
No. 2 white. Sac. Options were easier be-
cause of fair unloading by room traders
on tbe favorable weather news. The close
wss unsettled at lc decline on January andVjc otherwise. January closed at 5Sc:
March closed at 544c: Mav, 4!tH!i1e, closed
at 4Dic; July. 4644c closed st Sc.

OATS Receipts. 51. Ota) bu. Spot, firm:
No. 2. 41c; standard white, 4:!'o; No. 3,
4'"'5c: No. 2 white. 43c: No. 3 white, 4.t'c;
track mixed western, nominal: track white,
4.i.i41c. CHUlona were fairly active, but
lower, reflecting sales for profits. May
closed at 41Sc.

HA Y Firm; shipping, 6oQ70c; gcod to
choice, (trie! $1.06.

HOPS Firm: state, common to choice,
l'.3 crop, 3i'ti37c; lied crop, 24fiiiVc; olds,
dl24c; Pnclflc coast. 19oJ crop, 2t.'i31c; lilol

cro( ttsSe; obis, s'dl'JUc.
HIDES Steady, Galveston. 10 to 25 lbs.,

lie; California 21 to 25 lbs., 19c; Texas dry,
21 to 3c lbs., 11c.

LEATHER Firm: scld. J4fX',c.
PK)VlS!ONS Peef. quiet; family, JTi no

4517 00; mess. $!0 w 'o 11 (); beef hams, $2o S.ff
L2i); packers. $14t15C0; city. $24.ft.lT27.tO.
Cut meats, ateadv; plckl 'd bellies t
l.i.D; pickled shoulders. $- - 25; pickled bams,
SlLia'all 15. laird, steady: wesiern steamed,
$10.4o; rertned, quiet; c..ntinent. 1!'; South
America. $11: compound $7 5ottiT5. pork,
steady: fimlly. $l; short clear, $l.5ttJ21 5c;
mess, $1 t IS 50.

BUTTER Easier: extra creamery. rTc:
extra factorv. lTflc; creamery, common
to choice, l'.fiffc; held creamery. ir.'t24c;
atst- - dairy, lH'if.-Sc-

; renovated. ITIiIIc.
CHEESE Firm; state full cream, fancy

small cclored. fall made. 14k,0H4c: late
made. liijilc: small white, f ill made. 141;
4tl4'c; late made, 13, '9 14c; large colored,
fall made, 14sc; late mad.), Vse: large
white, fall made, 14V1 ; late made. 13. c.

EtlOS Weak: state snd Pennsylvania,average best, 3oc; refrigerator. 17022c: west-
ern, fancy graded. Sic; western, poor to
prime, 2l''iJ7c.

TALLuW Fair; city, c; country,
'vc.
RICK Firm: domestic, fair to extra, 4LS

STkc; Japsn, nominal.
POULTHlf-Aliv- e. firm; turkeys. Hfilio;

fowls. 14c. liressed. firm: western chi. k-- rv

134uHc; western fowls, U'.c; turkeys,
lVu lto.

M ETA 13 While the demand wss as di ll
a la usual iu a Saturday, values were

maintained Tin ruled Arm on the time,
sit remaining stationary at fJ 50 Coyi-e- r

was quiet snd also urn hsnired at Insofar
standard, flj ii tor lake, IIJ.IJ1-- , fur electro-
lytic and 1 for caMlng. Consumcrs' wants
for epeltT are llaht and the tone ct the
market easy. Sp.it Is iiotd at 4 o 3 ink.

lad Is In quiet demand and steady at
tlt.'iS'fc for sp.t. Iron remained quiet and
quotably unchanged.

M W lORKfTOt KS AD IlO'D,

Extraordinary .Apathy of the Public
Is strikingly Shown.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17-- The public arhy
toward the stock market was Indicated
today by the effect of Ihe publication of a
wry favorable bank statement. lraders
had bought a few stocks In anticipation of
the gcou showing by the banks, out their
attempt to take pronta after the publica-
tion caused a melting away of sains and m
some cases their total was wiped out. Tha
known movements of currency from the
statements 01 the banks themselves Indi-
cated a gain of .0uo,im tj ti,'vw In ths
cash item, but Ihe attusl gain by the
average system ot computation shows a
rise or upward of l;.'.'.'). Last week's
statement understated the amount of tne
actual cash gain by about the amount that
today s statement overstates it, which is not
unusual where a heavy movement comes
late In the week. Today s large loan In-

crease Is normal to the season, but there
has been no evidence of the employment
of so large a sum as $14,'W,i-- J In the stock
market tnis week, and It Is supposed thai
syndicate operations unknown to. the peo-
ple have figured In this Item. The Increase
of the surplus amounts to $j.4'.&i. ihe
comparative ease which has been reached
in the money market left only a languid In-

terest In the bank statement. Only Mla-sou- rl

Pacific. Atchison, St. Paul, Uhlcag)
Great Western, Louisville, Great Northern
preferred and American Car made any
noticeable show ot strengtn, and thir
gains were not wed maintained. Interna-
tional Power was run up 9 points, but
dropped back 3. Ihe market closed irreg-
ular.

There has been some demand for lower
grade and speculative bonds during the
week. United States 2s have advanced a
points, while the coupons snd the new
coupons have declined a per cent.

The iollowing are the closing price on
the New York iStock exchange:
Atcaiaoa .. So Hllwf 34

do pld .. do 4
Bal. a Ohio . ,br--T-li PlclSc ii'i

do pld .. -i Tu.tuo. St. L. W. avsi
Canadian Pacific. . . u; j do flu 4&m

Canada So .. 'i inioa f.clnc M
Chta. a Onto.... .. HV do ptd
Chicago A Alton. . . o Wsbsfta .

do ptd . . .1 t do Lfd i
Chicago, ud. a L. .. To iWheel. L. E . til

do ptd .. T do J pld . A
Chicaso 4k E in... . ,lu ' Wis. l mtral . n
Chicago a O. W ..IS do I'd . . 1

do 1ft p'-- .. t Adam Ex :uo
do Id ptd . . 4iH Amnrn Ex

Chicago a N W t'tmed States El... .141
Chicago Tar. a Tr. .. l;t Wclla-Farg- K .:m

do ptd ,. Amai. Copper . 4

c. c. c. a st. L.. .. K g Asn. Car a r.... . 4U

Colorado Ho .. Bo do ptd . sua
do lit ptd .. ill's Amer. Lla. Oil . lfS
do 2d pld . . t do pld . 44

Del. & lluison . .171 American 8. 4 K.. . 44t,
Lt. u a w ..ZTJ do ptd . H

a H. G.... .. 4ulfc Anac. Mining Co... . Mts
do pld .. s Brooklyn K. T

Erie .. 4ui Colo. Kusl a lroa.
do lat pfd .. 7i's cons, oaa l.a
do 2d pld .. 7 ;l ont. Tooacro ptd. ..117

Great Nor. pfd.... ..S'6 Oen. EiKtrlc 144
Hocking Valley ..luc Villains Coal P)

do ptd , . Int-- r. fapr lt
Illlnoia Central ... . .HsS' do ptd Its
lows Central .. tit :Lclds Gaa

do ptd .. 7j',!NUoiinl biscuit .. 44V,
Lake Erie A V .. 61 INtllonal Lead .. .. 2)

do pfd ..Ill No. American .. ..11
L. A N . .Ui Pacific C'oau
Manhattan L ..UJ Paciac Mall 4)
Met. St. Ry ..141 Peopla's Uaa lo4
Mei. Central .. Pnaaed 8. Car 4S
Mex. National .... .. do pfd VJii
Minn, a 81. L ..V Pullman P. Car iM
Mo. Pacific ..lli'4 Republic Steel 21Uj
H , K. A T .. ZS do ptd

do pfd... .. 61 Sugar 131W
3. Central lH7sTenn. Coal A Iron... 41

N. Y. Central 1S2 Vnloo Hf A P ir.
Norfolk A W 74V do pfd.. 71

do pfd V. S. boatber . It's
Ontario a W 34U do pfd. . as
Pennarlvanla I'. 8. Kubber... . 17
Heading do pfd . UUj

do lat pfd.... 84 ,U. 8. Steal . 31
do 2d pfd n do pfd . si's.

8l 1 a s. r. T2W Weatern t'nlon
do lat pfd.... T8 ,ARier. Locomotive....
do 2d pfd 80 do pfd M

St. L 8. W.... tS IK. C. Southern M
do pfd '.'V do pfd o

at. Paul VM Rock laland 0V
do pfd iw I do pfd M

lo. raclflo .... Vi

Kaw York Money Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. call,

nominal; no loans; prime mercantile paper,
5.'yVj per cent.

8TERLINQ EXCHANQE Firm, with
actual business In bankers' bills at $4.St7iv0
4.87125 for demand and at $4.836254i4.73!i75 for
sixty days; posted rates, $4,844 and $4.87H(i
4.8 ; commercial puis, h wsim.

SILVER Bar, 47c; Mexican dollars,
3740.

GOVERNMENT BONDS Refunding 2s,
registered and coupon, lo; 3s, registered
and coupon. 107; new 3s. registered, 1344;
coupon, 1364; old 4s, registered and coupon,
luf. ; 5s, registered, 1Q2; coupon, 104.

The closing quotations en bonds ere as
follows:
V. f. ret. is. reg....sn L. A N. unl. 4s .1004

do coupon ...109 Mel. Central 4a... . TJ

do la. reg . ..luo do Is In . 144
dj coupon .... ...lu, Minn. A St. L. 4s .lfj
do new 4s, reg. ...1341-- II., K. A T. 4s.... . tS4
do coupon .... ...US' do U . U
do old 4a, reg. ...lu N. Y. 0. sen. J4s .104

do coupon .... ...lu N. i C. gen. ts... .114

do 5a. ref . ..1"21 No. Pacific 4a .iosi
do coupou ...104 I do 3a

Atchison gen. 4a luJS N. W. on. 4a.. .101
do aJ). 4a Z Reading sec. 4a... . S84

Bal. A Ohio 4a I1t St L, a I M c. as. .114
do IWa ' Bt. L. A r. 4a. . 4
do conr. 4a liMf St. L 8. W. Is... . SiSs

Canada 80. ta 107VI do 2a
Central ot Ga. Sa 101' S. A A A. P. 4s M

do la Inc SO Bo. Pacific 4s I4
Chea. A Ohio 4',a. . .PH So Kallwar aa 1174a
Chicago A A. Ia... Tt Texaa A Pacific la. ..11(44
C . h. A n. 4a ... 4'i T , St. u. W. 4a.. VS
C, M A 8t P g. 4a. .ill inion racinc as iuj
C. A N. W. c. ta.. .ih no coav. as.... .1004
C. R. I. A P. 4a.. .lu7 Wabarn Is ...117
C C C A 8t L g. 4s .Ptt do Jt ...lit4
Chicago Ter. 4a.... . 4 I do deb. B ... t4Colorado 8o. 4a. . . . . 4V Wait Short 4a.. ...1104
Manner A R. O. 4a. . ', Wheel A L. E. a.. 4
Erls nrlor lien 4s ... 7. Wis. Central 4a Ill

do aeneraj 4s , Con. Tobacco 4a 7H
F. w. A O. C. la. ...till Colo, fuel cob. as... 44
Hocking val. 4 lua

Boston Stocks and Roads.
BOSTON, Jan. 17. Call loans, 6Q per

cent; time loans , ba per cent. omclal
closing of stocks and bonds:
Atchison 4s .1014 Amalgamated 7.. 44
Gaa la .io4L luiignim n
Mex. Central 4a ... . 15 t'alumet A Heels.. ..141)
Atchieon . ta4'Centennlal Uk

do pfd . Vt t opper Kange 46
Boston a Albany. ... .Hi iDonilnloo Coal U04
Ivoaton A Ma .mi Franklin 14
N V . N. H A H . .1 Mohak 4T
Fltchburg pfd .1404 Old Dominion 18
I'nton Pacific .lr-z- imcetiia SI
Unt Cantral . I4 Parrot IT4
American Sugar ... .lliv. wuincr lua

do ptd .121w Santa Ks Copper 14
Dominion I. A 8.... . S7Vs atnarars 14T

Gen. Electric .tea Trtmountaln wo

Miea Electric . IS Trinity 1114
do pfd . 44 Vnlted States 114

fntted Fruit .1094 VUh V
V. 8 Steal . 11V Victoria 4V

do Dfd . IS Winona t
Weetlngh. Common.. .1.4 rtjiTfnne as
Adventure . 1S Daly West j
Allouea 14

Kew York lln last Quotations
WW vnniv Jon 17. The fnllowln g are

the closing price on mining atocKs:
Adams Coo Little Culef ..
Alice Ontario
lireace, . . Ophlr ..US
Urunawlck Con . . Phoenix
Comatock Tunnel. Dm I

Con. t'al. A Va... Savaae
Horn silver Sierra Nevada ., ..111

Iron Silver Small Hopee ....
Lfadvllle Ton 'Standard

'Ex --dividend.

Bank C'lrarlugs.
OMAHA. Jan. 17. Bank clearings for ths

week ending t"duy show an increase of
f:;'6.o!:.7o over those for the corresponding
week or ivn. me dally ngures lead:

1WC
Monday ... $1 .V4.54I M $1.3S.15 49
Tuesdny ... 1.274.' 1SI Kt l.Hi.a .

edne lny 1.2M..'n'vJ SI 1,12:..10 68
Thursday . 1.261 .123 12 1.21.--

,.
7:12 72

Friday .... l.Zl-i.3'- "7 1.2i).5.'!7 W
Saturday . 1.2M.7!j 41 1,165.117 30

Totals $7.is.37 6S $7.2i;.X4 9u

ST. IriS. Jn. 17. Clenrlr.it, $6..'A 4 926;
balances, $n4"A; money, 5u6 tier cent; New
York exchange. 4"c premium.

ClUCAao. Jan. 17 Clearltiirs, $27.217. 5.15;
b'tlaiices. $2.(5M7.7H9: New Vurk ex.hange,
2c premium; foreltrn exchang.- unchanged;
uterlir.g posted rates, $4.44 f .r sixty days
and 14 Hi fcr demand.

NEW YoRK, Jsn. 17 Clearings. $271,-31- 6
h.-i- balances. $i2.o2.v'-'i- .

HUSTON. Jan 17. $29,96X114;
baluncee. $2 JM..'.

BALTIMORE. Jan. 17 Clearings. $4,767,- -:

ttaUnces. $721. T'e.; money, 6 per cent.
Jar.

fJ.W),K-J- ; balances, $2,7o3,3y2; money, ( per
cent.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 17. Clearings. $o.441.-35- n;

money. 445J Per cent; New York ex-
change, U.y7jic premium.

F.xports aad laaaoris at Vw York.
NEW TORK, Jan. of silver

from this city for the week were $442 "sa
a:id of guld $J. Imports of gold were 4CH.-6-

aad of sliver $Hu.l.i3. Imports of dry
gouds and general merchandise from New
Vork lor tbt) wek iters va.uvd at $10,074,-- U

. ....

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

leef Eten About a Dime Lower for Week,

but Cow Stuff Nearlj Fteadj.

HOGS BIG FIVE HISHER THAN LAST WEEK

Fat Sheep and Lambs of nood Qaallty
Held About steady All ths Week,

bat tbe reeling s Half Fat
Staff a. Little Iaaler.

SOUTH OMAHA. Jan. 17.

P.ecelpts wf re: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Official Monday .... J 4K5 .3'3 4.:5
Cifliclal 1 uesday ...

due. al Wettnesday. .. 4 611 i.yit 4.V3
Official Thursday .. .. 4.1U0 io.ua D .3
Ottnial Friday .. l.SiT 7.431 S 1 71 I

OtlKlal Saturday .. L4."l

Total this week 19.4H7 4o.';i :S.
Same days last week....li,4:3 SI.iM 20.1
Same week before 14.S17 4T.os ln.lH
Same three weeks sgo... .IT3 2i.M 13.
Same tour weeks ago. .. .17.247 54.5.!.) 44 315
bame days last year 17,s60 4V.4U 13,!t3
RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.

The following table shows the receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at rjoutn Omaha for
tne year to date, and comparisons wlta last
'ar: iej. !.. Inc. Iiec.

battle 3S.4J 42.13 S.K't
Hcgs W.U7 1.S.V47 25, Jit)
Sheep 46,o6 .50 1S.559

Average price paid fur hogs t South
Omaha tor the lost several daya With com- -

Date. I 1903 .IlWJ.ilSOl.ilJOO.lloW.ilSW.llSS?.

Jan. mi is ti, 4 5i 4 n; is 431 I It
Jan. I 3 Hi b U 4 Ho, 4 M I57 ' t i u
Jan. U, 4 6, 4 --a, 4 all I 4S,
Jan. 4 ih 3 41, 1 23

Jan. 6 J7,! 4 7 St. 4 1 11

Jan. I d4' -- t. ' 4 iJ i 46, 4 l iJan. I 6 t U, 5 Oi, I 3 4J, I 40, 1 13
jaw. t m i Mi 4 3H t 431 3 li
Jan. U. .1 0 4U 15 & 14, 4 Mi 4 3i I 1 14

Jan. lo. I I 14; s -- 6; 4 ii-- 3 i, 1 43,
Jan. 11. V 04, 5 il 4 41 i bo, 4 list, 3 07

Jan. 13. I 46T I a It, 4 4, J VI, 4 47, 3 14

aii 1.1.. 6 si's, 9 00, I 4 J, 3 4 til, 4 l
Jan. 14 I 6 3tH, t 14, 6 16 Se" 3 4 3 Is
Jan. 13 .141 6 i-- 6 4V 1 47 3 id
Jan. 16 6 4:,: 6 lj; s 161 4 U 3 5"), 3 U
Jan. 17. 6 li, 5 Wi 4 3 45t 5 47,

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought In today by each road was:
Roads. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. H'ses.

C, M. A St. P. Ry.... 1 6
Wabash Ry 1
I nlon system ..
C. & N. W. Ry S 33
F.. E. A M. V. Ry 14
C, St. P., M. & o. Ry 1
B. & M. Ry 1
C. H. at CJ. Ry
K. C. & St. J. Rv
C, R. I. & P., east ii
C. K. I. on P., west
Illinois Central

Total receipts .... 7 67
The disposition of the dav's recetnts was

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num
ber oi nead indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co foil
bwitt and Company Litis
Armour ct Co 1.2H5 413
Cudahy packing Co 1,4 224
Armour, from bloux City 69 2,513
Other Buyers 825

Total 83 7,064 1.461
CATTLE There were only Just a few

bunches of cattle in the yards today, so
that a test of the market was not made.J
ror ine ween receipts nave Deen a little
In excess of last week, and also of the
same week of laat year. The receipts for
tne year to date snow a decrease ss com-
pared with the same period of last year.
But while supplies have not been excessive
at this point the Chicago market has been
flooded this week, about 75,0)0 head being
reported on sale at that market. The de-
mand was hardly equal to the occasion and
prices suffered a decline amounting to 2uu
30c, which, of course, had some effect upon
the river markets.

Taking the week as a whole the beef steef
market at this point has been In very satis,
factory condition. The demand has been
brisk practically all the week, and each
day's offerings were well cared for. On
Wednesday prices suffered a little decline
owing to the break In Chicago, but the
week closed with prices on the more de-
sirable grades no mors than a dime lower.
The half fat kinds In some esses may be
16c lower. The bulk of the fair to good
cattle are selling from $4.10 to $4.75, and
the better grades bring from $4.75 to $5.00,
while a finished load ought to sell consid-
erably above those figures.

The cow market has also held up In very
satisfactory manner all the week. The big
bulk of the receipts consisted of cow stuff,
but still the demand was sufficient to handle
the supply without much break In prices,
About the middle of the week there waa a
little break, but the week closet! with a
strong and active market, and prices very
near back to the close of last week. The
choice grades are selling largely from $3.75
to 4.za, witn a tew saies BDove mat ngure.
The medium grades sell largely from $3.75
to $3.40, and the commoner grades from
$3.r) to $2.7a.

The market on bulls suffered quite a
break and Is safely 26u40c lower than early
last week. Veal calves, though, have been
strong all the week.

The market on strictly choice feeders Is
not much lower, but the general run of
stockers and feeders are l.Va26c lower for
the week and are very slow sale at ths
decline, as country buyers all want cattle
showing quality. Kepresentative sales:

COWS,
No. . Pr. No. Av. Pr.
1 120 I 00 1 W IN
1 W f 00 tt M I H -

T 1011 I 00

HEIFERS.
1 64 I 46

HOGS There was not a heavy run of
hogs here today for a Saturday and the
market showed no quotable change from
yesterday. Trading was not particularly
active, but still the early arrivals were
soon dlapoeed of, but ten cars were late In
arriving, so that the close was delayed un-
til a late hour. The bulk of the medium
weight hugs sold from $6.45 to $6.65 and
choice heavy hogs sold from $6.55 to $6 65.
The light weights sold largely from $6.45
down.

For ths wek receipts show a slight In
crease over last week, but there Is a ae

as compared with the same week
of last year. Prices have fluctuated up
and down considerably, but there Is a net
aaln of Mi loo. The market Is now Just
about where It was January 8. Represents- -
tlvo sales:
No. At. Sh. Pr. No. Av. 8a. Pr.
10 144 ... ft IS li 534 ... 4 W
It ltf ... M t !4T SO 4 ad

0 !UU 4 40 44 J- -' 40 4 40
0 104 ... 40 41 110 ... IU

0t SO 4 40 44 t4 110 CO

tt ISO ... 4 40 11 IM 10 4 W
! till ... f 4.' 4 44 IU 40 US

14 t"4 ... (424 V 2 IM
43 110 120 4!4 70 244 H IU
40 M7 40 I 424 1M 40
TO !.' ... 4 424 It ?S 10 I bo
10 145 ... 4 414 U 1&0 Id 4 614
71 111 ... I 45 44 !l SO 4 434
SO :M 40 4 44 M 244 ... 1 424
It MS ... 4 4 44 2dl to t U
SO 221 40 4 46 41 1T7 1M li
It 14 ... 46 41 :1 140 I li
44 TO ... 4 44 it :m M 45

II 221 ... 4 45 t.0 2 ... I
14 122 aO 4 46 41 U4 M I 64
11 211 ... I 474 II 1M ... I &6

71 t ... 1 474 41 2U ... 46
17 ?rt 40 4 414 40 Ml ... it

4 2M . . 4 4:4 U 254 . I b6
71 711 120 4 4TI 44 t7 WO III'71 244 SO 111, 41-- : U IIS
71 216 ... I 47U 41 211 SO I U
45 217 40 I 474 41 Si 120 6 5

7 til ... 1 474 M 251 ... IM
M i.O 40 4 474 44 fc( ... IU
44 217 ... 4 474 II 264 14 1174
60 t!7 40 1 47., 44 274 ... 1 67 4
4k 274 40 4 to 12 281 SO 1674
it 247 SO 4 SO 4 401 SO t

SHEEP There has been a good, liberal
run of fat sheen and lambs all the week
receipts showing a good guln both over
last week and over the same week of last
year. For the year to date there Is an
increase over last year amounting to over
H.i'O nead.

The market at thla point has been In
very satisfactory condition all tne weeg.
1 he quality snowed considerable improve'
ment over last week, so that ths market
on puper looks higher, but considering the
quality the market Is on Just about the
mme basis It was a week ago so far aa
the better grades are concerned. The feel-
ing the half-fa- t stuff, however, Is
Weill snd prices are perhaps a little lower.
That Is owing to the fact that the half-f- at

stuff Is not killing out at nil satisfactorily
and If packer can get enough of the 1 let-

ter grades to All their orders they never
lose an opportunity to pound the common
stuff. For that reason commission men
have been advising their cjstomers to hold
back their unfinished grades.

The feeder situation has not shown much
change all the week. Supplies have been
very light Kiid ss there Is quits a demand
for good feeders prices nave held fully
sieauy.

Quotations: Choirs western lamb. $5,500
t.75: fair to good lambs. $4 TWrt.su; choice
native lambs. $j.754jv! ijO; choice) yearlings
M mi,o.w; fair to gid yearlings. 64 2MH 7

choice wethers, rlk-ptl"- .; fair to gttod, $4 'a)
1)4 m; cnou e ewes, 4 Ua4 2t ; lair to good,
$3 1&(74 uo: feeder lambs. $3 011 4 00: feedst
erliogs, $J.oj3.85; feeder wvibsrs, liwtf

3 35: feeder ewes, $1. jftfO iS. Representa five
sales;
No. Av. r.
11 cull ewes h"7

IM wetern ewes 1'6
T western wethers Ill IS

1H wes'ern wethers Ill Ol
So western yenrllr.gs W !)

1 western lambs T4 2i
3 western lambs lii W

CHICAGO IMF. STOCK MARKET.

Cattle Are Soralaal, Hogs glow, bat
Sheep aad l.ambs Stay Steady.

CHICAGO. Jan. 17. CATTLE Receipts,
head; nominal; good to prime steers.

I6.ciMjii; poor to medium. $.1 oi 75;
stcckers and feelers. U iyy4.f: cows. 11
'd-- 4o; heifers. frl.75; cannery. II

bulls. 2 .tSK'M calves, 3.Xi7.Tj;
Tesas-fe- d steers, 3 h44.ftl.

Hcm.59 Kecelpts, J,n head; estimated
Monday. 40.''; market .low; closed .vil"o
lower on light mixed; mixed and butchers.
M.2S4rtl.5: good to choice hesvv. ;..

rough heavy. 4"5j .", light, W M
bulk of sales, fl X i& &.

SHEEP AN1 MMH- S- Receipts, J.eni
head: sheen steadv. lambs stea.lv; coixl to
ch'.lce wethers. $4 l'-'.- 5": fslr to choice j

mixed. t3.l'.Vii4 ii; western sheep. H ...a
.Jo; native lambs, $4.i t6.i. I

crucial yesterday:
Receipts. Shipments.

Cattle 2.1V.
Hcgn j3.;t: 3.J43
Sheep .i33 S

Kensae City Lite Stork Market,
KANSAS C1TT. Jan. 17. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 50 head: market unchanged; choice
export and dressed beef steers. $4 Str5.7j;
fair to g"od. $2 Stlfl.so: stockers and feed
ers, $3.(A(4.Sri; western feeders. $2. 7 5. if3. Oil;

lexas and Indian steers. aa.ixti3 ie: Texas
cows, $3.iia 11; native heifers. $1.75'fi4.U;
Texas heifers. $3.i3.6t; canners. $l.ni

0U; bulls. $3.5 &'.!..no: calves. $2.tf7.10. Re
ceipts for the week: Cattle, 21,3uo; calves,
2.t.

MiHjiS rtecoipts, !, head; marketteady: too. $6.7o: bulk of sales. $6. 45 li 6. 60:
heavy. $6.65'3i.70; mixed packers, $' 424y

o; ngnt. stj.iinNvj.4a; yorkers. i6.x.n.4o:
pigs, $S."!pS P. Receipts for week. 4o.in).

s ISKP A li LAM IS No rece nts: mar
ket unchanged; native lambs. $4.J0'tt1G 25;
western lambs. $3.boOj.4.3R: fed ewes. $3. ""if

w: native wetners. w ooirt : western
wethers, $3.004,4.20; stockers, $2.tAjj3.25. He- -
ceipis ror ween, lo,3W.

St. Low Is live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 17. CATTLE Receipts.

3oo hesd. Including 2tK) Texuns: market
slow and steady; native shipping and ex-
port steers $4.5t3o.4o. with strictly fancy
quoted up to $6; dressed beef and batchers'
steers. I3.6ou6."Vi: steers under l. lbs..
$J.0iUCi.00; stockers and feeders, $2.7oifc.uO;
cows and heifers. $2.36ja.2i; dinners. $1.5u

-- .oo; duiis. u niH..i; csives. 4.(Xa7.oo:
Texas and Indian steers, $3.o5S4.40; cows
and heifers, $2.3." u3.2t.

MLKiS-Kecel- Dts. l.imn head: market dull
and frc lower; pigs and lights. $i,2tvj.50;
packers. $6.4.i6 60; butchers, $6 ot'ovi.76.

ettivtl- - ami lambs-N- o rece uts: mar
ket nominal: native muttons, $3.5i'.H.-- :

ambs. $5.ik'uC.2&: culls and bucks. $2.0041''
4.0U; stockers, 1.5"U3.U0.

New York Live Stork Market.
NEW TORK. Jan. 17. BEEVES Re

ceipts. 8,139 head, all consigned direct: no
sales reported; dressed beef steady; city
dressed native sides, 745S10C. Cables quoted
American steers, general sales, at 12tf13c, dressed weight, and refrigerator beef
at lie. Exports for tomorrow include 717
beeves. 50 sheep and 1.345 quarters of beef,
the latter partly estimated.

CALVES Keceipts. a.s nead. all western:
no sales reported; city dressed veals, ll'jju?
144c

li Mitt Keceipts, 4,ei neno: no sntes.
SHEEP AND IA MBS Receipts, 6.S13

head; sheep about steady; lambs 10c lower;
sheep. $3.5of4.lo; lambs. $5.sVn6 50; dressed
mutton, 6yc; dressed lambs, bijllc.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Jan. 17. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 14 head; natives, $3.8.'oo. t5: Texns
and westerns, $3.3;!i6.i); cows and heif-
ers.' $3.504-,- . X; stockers and feeders, $3.00
4(4.40.

hogs--Receipts. 4. iw neaa: ngnt ana
light mixed. $6.4ota6.6o; medium and heavy.
$6.6o.7l.

BHEfciP Au ijAtl oU Keceipxs. jnrao;
steady; native lambs. $6; yearllngB, $0;
wethers, H.bo; ewes, H.ss.

Slonx City Lira Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Jan. 17. Special Tele

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 3oo; market
steady; peeves, sa.&otijj.w; cows, nuns ana
mixed, ll Mi3.75; stockers and feeders, $3.50
4)4.00; calves and yearlings, $2.lV044.0u.

HOGS Receipts, 6,000; market steady to
60 lower, selling at $5.85i3.s5; bulk. $6.05
6 55. -

Stock In Sight.
The following were the receipt! of live

stock at ths six principal cities yesterday.
unit,

Omaha . 155 6.K1S 1.4K1

Chicago . ao ?).) 2,ouo
. 50 3,000
. soo 1.000
. 14 4.1110 300
. 300 E.OoO

.1,019 40.01$ 3.7S1

Kansas city
St Ixiuls
St. Joseph
Sioux City

Totals
Forelga Financial.

LONDON, Jan. 17. The demand for
money lessened In the market today. Dis
counts were steady. Business on the 8tock
exchange was dull ard often not sutnclent
to test prices. Consols were fairly steady.
Americana ooened with trifling movementj
on either side of parity, but with an Im-
proving tendency became Inanimate and
closed nrm. tvamrs were aupporieu out
Inactive.

BERLIN. Jan. 17. Internationals were
quiet on the bourse today. Banks had a
hardening tendency. Mines were steady
and Canadian Pacific was maintained.
Discount rates for short bills, 2 per cent;
three months' bills, 2'i per cent.

PARIS. Jan. 17. Three per cent rentes.
Mf $oc for the account; exchange on Lon
don, 2bf 144C for chocks. Business opened
dull today. Rentes were heavy at first, but

generally improved. Russians werefiriees demand and Kaffirs rallied. At
the close stocks were strong. The private
rate of discount is 3 13-- per cent.

Weekly Bank Statement.
NEW YORK. Jan. 17. The statement of

averages of the clearing house banks of
thla city for the week shows: Loans, $,- -
$54,100; Increase, xi4.4il,i"ju; deposits,
lll.HOO; Increase, $27.5u2,3"0; circulation,

decrease. $13)i.8'i0; legal tenders.
$77.2d3,700; increase. .v.i,iio; specie,

Increase, $11 .0)2. 400: reserve, 0;

Increase, $12.2ii2.4'i0; reserve re-
quired. $225.277. 97i; Increase, $6.75.676; sur-
plus, $20,217,275; Increase, $.X406,s45; ex- -
l nnea elates deposits, aH,iw,iw, mticoBv,
$5,411,360.

nalath Grata Market.
Dl'LUTlI. Jan. No.

I hard. 764c: No. I northern, 73Hc; No. 1

northern, ; May, 104c; juiy, tc.
OATS May, 354(5.

IV. Farnam Smith
& Co.

STOCKS, BONDS,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE.

We offer Union Stock Yards
Stock, Suth Omaha, at 105,

1320 Farnam St. Tel. 1064
P. B. Weare. $res. C. A. Waare, a,

Established 1J
WEARE COMMISSION CO., CHICAGO

Atstutiers of the Principal Exchange,
private Wires to All Points.

GltAI.t, I'llO VIIO!, SIOCKS, BOXDI
Bought and sold for cash or

future delivery.
Oaf AHA BRANCH, llu-11- 1 Board of Trada

"telephone 151S.
W. E. Ward. Local Manager.

Eighth WONDERFULMonthly
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INVESTORS COMBINE

CAPITAL.
rooting Their Interests They Form Aa

Fanrmnns and I'nnrrtal Combine.
Iteallslnsr i:aormoo ProBts.

One of the noteworthy moves In the finan-
cial world that t attracting a gro.it deal of
attention. Is the pooling of Interests by
small Investors. A St. luis firm, the Na-

tional Securities Co., Is the prime mover lit
the plan. This Company receives the money
of thousands of small Investors and com-
bining them form gigantic sums which en-

able th- - m to success'ully transact enormous
denls that pay handsome profits to the Indi-
vidual members of the pool. This ! anther
phase of the Community of Interest Idea
made so popular by J. Plerpont Morgan,
the only difference Is that this Company
Is composed cf an unlimited number of
sinnll Investors, while Mr. Morgan's com-
panies are composed of a limited number
cf rich men. The National Is the first
company organized on this new plan, but
because of Its wonderful success It Is but a
question of a short time until many mora
will enter the field. It la a well known
fact that the man of money has thousands
of opportunities to make prntltabla Invest-
ments that never come to the man of small
means. In popular language "tt takes
money to make money." By this successful
plan of combination the small Investor
with from fifty to a few hundred dollars
secures the snme opportunities that come
to the man of millions, and ai a conse-
quence realizes the same enormous per cent
of profit on his Investment, however small
It mny be. It can be safely snld that a
more marked departure than this plan was
never made In the world of money and
those who take advantage of the opportu-
nities offered by this company will realize,
more oil their money In a week than they
would under ordinary conditions In a
year. The general plan upon which tho
company Is ojierated does not materially
differ from thut employed by the National
Banks. The Investors of the company
occupying the same position as the stock-
holders ot the bunk. Each and every 34

days a dividend Is declared and each In-

vestor receives a draft for hla profits during
this time. Tho investment Is amply se-

cured tAid investors run no risks whatever.
The entire capital of the Company, Otis
Hundred Thousand Dollars tJ!M..' stands
between the investors and loss. The ma-
jority of the mammoth fortunes of this
country were made by almost exactly tho
same methods us those employed by the
National Securities Company. Combination
is Hie key note ot present day success. Ths
sinu.l Investor uy placing nut money wna
tout 01 hunureus and even thousands of
oilier small investors ootaiu all tne advant-
ages 01 enormous capital uiid 111a money
earns aa mucn, dolisr tor dollar, us tnat
of the millionaire 01 ludustry, '

while small sums if Inwsteu alone earn put
3 per cent or 4 per cent, and ure usually
tied up lor long perlous ot tune, invest-
ments in the National Securities Co. pay
mure than this each month aim are suo-je- ct

to withdrawal at uity time. I pon In-

vesting, tne investor receives u Ceriiucate
ot deposit stating on its lace that a turn
equal to tt per cent a muntn is guarunteeu,
paaole monthly, una giwng the holder
of the certiiicuttf tne rint to return tne
certmcate at any litiiu 1.0 may choose ana
withuraw nio mvtauiu ill in whole or in
part InslantaiieouHiy. 1 his la witnout ques-
tion one ot too greatest opportunities tor
sate and highly profitable Investment In
the entire financial world. It Is worthy thtj
careful consiuerallon ot any man who de
sires to rapidly accumulate a snug bank
balance anu yet huve his money Invested
where it is at all times subject to Instan-
taneous withdrawal and protected troni
losa by a company whose financial standing
and reliability la ueyond question. The Na-

tional Securities company la rapidly ex-

tending its field of operations and to arouse
additional Interest has Issued a . booklet
explaining tully Its plan of operating and
giving fuil Information in regard to every-
thing an Investor would want to know.
This booklet la sent free to all who write
for It. Address at once. National Securi-
ties Co., Dept. 41, St. Louis, Mo.

Every transaction mada with as is
placed on a regular exchange.

Andrew Carnegie Says
"Be a stock-holder- s bay a r.bare of stock."

Our uesr pitta fur the purchase of

Standard Stocks
on Partial
Payments
By this plan yon eaa bar

Asy Secarlty Uttcs ss tac Nr Verk Slock Eickssp.
Oo reasonable payments, we will
purchase and carry same for ron
and deli Ter tbe certificates when

art completed. Thsraytneuts are paid to you from
' date ot first payment.

Write for f till cartiealars.
Our this week s

Common-Sens- e

Speculative Letter
Is a clear, eonsersaUrs foracait
of ths future of

United States Steel
A postal brings It.

W handle accounts of fioo. and I'pwards.
Liberal Commission to one reliable

representative la each locality.

CRIMIYI. BRUETTE it CO.,
STOCK AND CHAIN BROKERS,

Bank Floor, 144 L. tails 8L, CHICAGO.

MONTHS FREE
te mining paper tfully

Illustrated), containing all the lut-e- st

news from famous gold camps,
Including

THUHDER MOUNTAIN
I. S. Mining; Josrsal, 1M Xassaa St.,

Ksot York.

BUY WHEAT
We executs orders for 1,000 bushels and

upward.. Deliveries made in Chicago and
Kansas City. All orders will receive care-

ful and prompt attention.

BOYD & MERRILL
ROOM 4 N. Y. LIKK BLUO.

Tel. 103V. OMAHA. HEU,

IRWIN GREEN & COMPANY,
ESTABLISH KD 1W.

GRAI. PROVIIO!i. STOf KS, (OTTO.
Omaha Branch, ZZ Board of Trade. Tel-

ephone, tM.
All orders promptly executed on Chicago

Board of Trade.

Eighth
Monthly
Dividend
Feb. 15.

ao4 Hoodlum laloea. tso ot lbs richest mines ser.tjnin': ituw sue .u. i '
RltillT. H tm 1 II I'SIKSMIW,

oa Par Value of
GUARANTEED completed.

then still

PROGRESS
sspectatlooa has baaa svads by tbe

California-Nevad- a .lining Co.

PER
i pf.k cr. ren moith o pr valik istii. will is compi. v.rr.n.

PHKSKVr sU.oo PLIt SHAKK. Kmlly paid and ausi. assessable.
Write lor prospsetua-

W. H. BALDWIN 4 CO.. Finaocigl Afeats, Volckert Bldf Albtiy, N. V.
RErcgENTE OnsnerrUtl Aaennea guia Bask A Trvat t'esapaay. Lss Asgslsa, CaL ; aay

atlfilbs juuaal ot Iht scats er pruuttaactt satalkf sias


